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There la a thing or two which I forgot to mention
In mj last, and as a few Incidents have since tran-spire- d,

the world, the great outlaying wickfi world,
not so highly favored as myself, shall not lose, any
news of the Bub and the Uubbub if in my power to
prevent. The storm whicn ragea on Monday night
ended In a reproduction of the hail of Philadelphia
In Boston, playing smash generally, and accompa-
nied by thunder and lightning, which struck the
hmiDa nn 1UIIV' atrrft nntArl aa thn hlrth.tilann rif

rf Benjamin Franklin. Bottled and chained electricity
vb Aanirht hT hln kltp Innff aim Rnt k!al tinfa-nn-

no more, and
. "While the'eat's away j t

The mice, will play. , ;

Bat a truce to the storm, lor a more beautiful,
glorious June day, for camp or other open-ai- r meet-
ings, than was enjoyed In this grove on Wednesday,
need not be prayed for. as It would be a service of
supererogation. Though unusually cool for the sea-

son, the attendance of warm-hearte- Methodists and
other fervent Christians was increased by thousands,
and the spirit or the services made more enthusias-
tic." The morning services were Introduced with a
conference meeting'- - conducted bv the chairman ot
the association, and participated in by a large num-te- r

of earnest Christian men and women, evidently
Arm believers In the doctrine of sanctlilcatlon, as
understood -- and taught by the "Methodist Episcopal

- Church. At 10 o'clock A. M. a sermon was delivered
' by the Rev. B. M. Adams, D. D., of Brooklyn, from
1 Genesis xvli, 1, "I am the Almighty God. Walk be-fo- re

me, and be thou perfect." Subject "God's
Ideal Man.'' - , ' ,.!

' The Doctor said: "We grant there Is no such
thing as absolute- - perfection, except In God and In
Uod's works. The idea In the text Is not absolute
perfection, but fidelity to convictions. Uod demands
perfect consecration, a perfect faith, and a perfect
love of all mankind.' Be loves us' perfectly, and
commands us to do the same towards Himself, and
we can do It. Towards' fellow-me- n there should be
perfect truth, perfect honesty, and perfect magna

, nlmity. God call i upon all to measure to the full
stature of this ideal man, and He Is aole and ready
to bring us through faith up to It. To be a perfect
Christian Is to live fully np to the light of ,tho focal

( blaze of scientific suggestion and Gospel truth in
this century of oupclvUlzatlon."

Fersplcnity, power, and fervid eloquence held the
audience deeply Interested, and they knelt with the

' clergy In prayer for holiness of heart. Alter dinner,
which, by the way, like all the other meals at the

, excellent boarding department for the accommoda-
tion of twenty-tw-o hundred at one sitting, is frugal
and wholesome, Kev. Mr. King, of Maine, selected
Thessalonlans v, 23, "And tho very God of peace
sanctify you whollv; and I pray God your whole

; body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our
lord Jesus Ctirlst." The gentleman was followed
by a strenuous advocate of his own views from New
Jersey, whose exhortation exceeded the sermon in
prolixity. This was succeeded by a prayer-meetin- g

of louder aniens and shouting than usual.
THK ORDER IN AND ABOUT TUB CAMP

was remarked to be excellent by visitors, who are
convinced that Met haunt 3 con ti quo to believeithat

- order is Heaven' first law, and should be observed
In leafy temples where devout persons assemble to
worship God. . . a ;', j

The committee of arrangements were encouraged
by the Increase to expect a still larger attendance.

, .It is the custom of some not to be present at camp
" meetings until the last day, a mistake that should

be avoided by those not desiring the dust of the
crowded circle. The best wine is not here reserved

, until the close of the feast, bat may be bought with--
out money and without pi Ice ac the first; at any
rate, I came early, and am bound to see the thing
through.

The order of public services was announced to
be: Prayer meetings at S and 8 o'clock A. M.,
preaching at 10 A. M., 1 and 7)4 P. M. ; also, a
ministerial meeting at 6 P. M.

On Thursday mormng the
DEDICATION OF THE.TABEKN ACI.E TEXT,

one hundred and sixty feet in length and ninety in
width, owned by the National Association, costing
$2000, took place, and was immediately paid for.

. Camp-meetin- g John came in, responding "Amen,"
. without a peer or successful rival in the sharp and

peculiar utterance of that significant word of pro-
verbially frequent use in old-lin-e Methodist meet-
ings. We noticed prominent upon the platform the
editor of the Methodist Home Journal, who by actions

I oke out, "A chiel's amang ye takln' notes, an'
- faith he'll prent'em." A Baptist clergyman 'Joined
; in the simple-hearte- d story of experience of per fait

love, and all the people responded "Amen" to a mlnls- -'

ter's "God bless you, brothers, and give you jire as
well as tcater." ' '

, The morning sermon was discoursed by ., i

KEV. WILLIAM L. GREY, OK PHILADELPHIA, ,

who authenticated Acts 1, 6: "But ye shall receive
power, otter that the Holy Ghest Is come upon you.",

He would not define this power.- -, "The secret of
the Lord is with them that rear Him ;" the secret of
success at Pcntacost, upon Medea, and Persians,
and Parthians, and representatives of every tribe,
clothed In cloven tongues of lire at Jerusalem, on
the last great day of the feast. However, God does
not always do His greatest works in tornado, earth-
quake, burning comet, but largely through silent
influences. "The Kingdom of God cometh not with
observation." At the conclusion tho congregation
sang, kneeling, "Nearer, my God, to Thee, nearer
to Thee."

KEV. CHARLES MVNGER, OF MAINE,
In the afternoon, proclaimed Hebrews ill, 7 : "To-
day if ye will."

Bald the speaker, among other things, "God's time
ts an eternal now, "Christ comes, holding
In Ills baud, extended, a clean heart . and
a right spirit. He has not enfolded the
pearl la a napkin hidden near thy sepulchre, but
jiigh thee, even in his heart, large enough to take in
,the world. Let tho human will come up to meet
in d's. Let Him have Ills way, the King's highway
ot holiness. Fix the eye upon the cloud," he con-
tinued. "Fire is in that cloud ; and 'a rourth,' like
unto the Sua of Man, is in the fire."

Hearts gladdeded during the day by the ar-
rival ol

REV. WILLIAM M0RLEY PCNSH0K, . '
the great English preacher, were doomed to disap-
pointment of his performance by bis sudden depar-
ture to do duty in Canada. ' ' .

LATINO ALL IT0N THE ALTAR
Is the phrase expressing entire consecration to
many. Not a few, not knowing Its meaning, reported
that they had complied, one saying he had even
lain his tobacco there. Mr. Iuskip knew of no altar
but Christ, and was sure He did not want the to-

bacco, but man's soul.
"Shocks from the battery" were felt from Kev.

Mr. Pomeroy, who, like Hector, halls from Troy,
.according to him. the lim national camp meeting
was the Feast of Tabernacles of the JewisU nation.
Be It so. If the Jews had as good a time as I am
having, they made a great mistake in not following
my example in telegraphing It to others. More
wu-- , J. II. li.

Entire Liken SriTS von Five Dollars.
Entire l.iiien (Suits for Five Dollars.
Lutue Linen Suits for Five Dollars.

Alpaca Sacks.
Drup d Bte Hacks.
I men Dusters.
White Duck Pant.v
Fancy Linen Pauls.
White Duck Vests.
White Marseilles Vests.
Fancy Linen Vesta.
Drap d'Kte Vests

All kinds of Summer Clothing bet er In Out, Make,
ad Fi 'hn any other stock of Iteady-Mad- e Cloth-lu- g

in Philadelphia, and sold at prices
Ul AK41.TKal LQWIH THAN ANY OTHER.

Hair way ( Bennett &. Co.,
- Tower Hall,

Fifth and Nixtu streets. ( 618 Market Street.
Binofb's Family Sewino Machines,

T.n dollars cash.
alauce in monthly instalments.

O. F. Davis, No. 610 Cbatnat streak
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If Torn child has lost its irrinn, seems ctom
and fretful, and altogether In a bad way,' without
any particular disease manifesting itself, take for
granted It needs a good tonic to Invigorate the sys-

tem, strengthen the stomach and bowets, and bring
back a healthy appetite, and then obtain Dr. Jayne's
Tonic Vermtfugo, which, besides being one of (he
best general tonics, wlU rout all Worms from the
system, and give your child a chance for enjoying
good health. Bold everywhere. . . ' .

Small size, 8T cents; double size, CO rsnta per
bottle.

The Mcpicai, Public will be. glad to learn that
our enterprising and extensive piano and orgaa
dealer, J. E. Gould, is now carrying out bis orlgl
nal purpose in removing from Seventh and Chennut
streets to No. 923 Chesnut street, i ., to build on
his premises one ef the largest and most elegant
warerooms in this country. Few, if any, know better
what such a room should be, and, still better, his
oonstantly increasing business requires It.

Just ths Thino ' '
". i

. - ' FOR THK ASHORE '

ar. the
Skkleton

Bankocebubn Suits, '

, . ' i wad. by
Charles Storks,

No. M4 Gbksthut Street.
llonsoN's Choice. Whoever attempts to restore

gray hair with the ordinary preparations must
choose between the tar-lfk-e dyes and tho muddy
coloring fluids. Both are dirty. Fhalon's Vitalla, or
Salvation for the Hair, Is the only article in exist-
ence capable of changing gray hair to any natural
shade; it is transparent, fragrant, limpid, and infal-

lible. Sold by all druggists and rancy goods dealers.

We SINCERELY RELIEVE that the mother who neglects
to provide Mrs. Winblow's Bootrino Syrup for hot
Battering child is depriving the little sufferer of the
remedy of all the world best calculated to Rive it rest and
restore it to health. There ia not a mother who baa erer
need it but what will tell yon at Once that it will regulate
the bowels, and give rest and health to the child, and is
perfectly safe in all cases. ,

Mm. William W. Oassidt, . the jeweller at Ho. 8 8.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kindi of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
Be baa also on band a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock Is now
betas sold ont below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are eertaia
to get the worth of their money.

W. G. Terry, Stationer, No. 723 Arch street, has
in stock the finest collection of imported and Ameri-
can papers in the city. Tourists can get of him
everything in the stationery line of the best descrip-
tion. " ...

A Good Tchn is done our readers when we com
mend the American IIocsb, Boston. The same
Judicious management is continued .which has ren-

dered it so popular in the past.'

New Style Picture. The German Cbronaos made by
A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They mast be
seen to be admired.

tie We Have Sold so Fast,
mvi Hate Sold so Fast,
bipWe Hate Sold so Fast,
K"Wk Have Sold so Fast,

Our Sprino and summer Clothino,.
Our Sprino and Summer Clothing,;
Our Spring and Summer CLOTHtNG,aj
Our Spring and Summer CLOTHiNG,aj

n?WE are Now Receiving,
s"We are Now Receiving,

BJy"WK are Now Receiving, -
BJi--

We are Now receiving,
The Second Instalment,,
The Second Instalment,.
The Second Instalment,!
The second Instalment,!

Fresh goods,
Fresh Goods,

6 Beautiful Fresh goods,yBeautiful Fresh goods,
Card Our sales have never been so large, but

we still have a solenoid stock of the very newest
things. Having an Immense force of cutters and
workmen, we keep up the supply for our counters.

The new goods now receiving are:
Alpaca Sacks, Cheviot Suits,
Alpaca Dusters, Travelling Suits,
Drap d'Ete Sacks, Blue Chesterfields,
White and Colored Duck Dahlia Chesterfields,

8ults, Brown Chesterfields,
Flannel Suits, Youths' Chesterfields,
Towel Vests, Boys' Dusters-Boy- s'

Marseilles Vests, Alpaca Jackets,
Boys' White Vests, unuaren s suits.

t& An extra lartre force or Salesmen to give good
attention to all, either looking or buying.

Wanamaeer A Brown,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
The Corner or Sixth and Market Streets.

2000 Fresh White Marseilles Vests,
2000 Fresh White Marseilles Vests,
2000 Fresh White Marseilles Vests, . ,
2000 Fresh White Marseilles Vests,

on our Counters To-da-y.

' Sizes from 88 to 44, so that all can be fitted.
Prices ranging from t2 to $4.
looo Thin Skeleton Casslmere Coats, all styles, $3

to t5, and upwards.
I" Large Sales and Small Profits.

Wanamaeer & Brown, .
Oak Hall,

Sixth and Market Streets, --
The Laruest Clothing House.

Note. We have a full stock of extra large sizes.

. 9IABUIJED. 7
Miller King. On Wednesday, June 22, 1870, at

Argyle, N. Y., by Rev. D. M. I're, Kev. James Ru-
ssell Miller. Pastor of Bethany Presbyterian
Church, Philadelphia, to Miss Louie K. King, of Ar-
gyle, K. Y.

D1I2U.
'Bingham. On the 24th instant, John Bingham,

In the 60th year or his age.
The relatives and frleuds of the family are respect,

fully invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. titf N. Eleventh street, on Tuesday, the
2sth instant, at 4 o'clock P. M. Hi

EXCURSIONS.
FOUQTH OF JULY

AT THE

H E A. S II O It E,
t

VIA

CAMDEN AUD ATLANTIC RAIL-

ROAD TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Trains leave VINE STREET FERRY on SATUR-
DAY at 0 A. M., 20, and P. M.

On SUNDAY at S'OO A. M.
MONDAY, 0 A. M. and and P. M.
The and 3 30 P. M. trains RUN THROUGH IN

1' HOURS.
Excuision tickets, good from Saturday morning,

July 2, until Tuesday morning, July 6, inclusive,

6 24 tf P. H. MPNDY, Agent.

CUTLERY, ETO.
JODUEKS & W'OSTEJSHOLM'a POCKET

read and Stag handles, and beaatifnl finish
Kodsers, and Wade ft Batcher's Rason, andtheoele.
brated Leeotsltre Baser; Ladies Scissors, la cases, of the
finest quality j Kodsers Table Ontlerr, Carvers and Forks
Baaor Stropa, Cork Borews, Ete. Ka Instruments, te
assist the hearing, of the most approved onetrnotion, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
We. Ul TKflTH Street, below Oheennh.

HOTELS.
QOLONNADC HOTEL.

FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT BT3.,

snttbklt itkw ahd handsomely fltr
NUtlJ 1D ia now ready for permanent or transient toasts

iV I MEDIOALf i1 II;
RHEUMATISM AND NEURAIG A.

Rheumatism Specially Treated Thir

Ten Tears. 1 ! ' '

t . . ' r -...... - . ' ".."' . -- tI, -- ,,.-!
Cbronio Kheumatism, 1000 paid. '

; Inflamriiatorj liLenmatiam, L'(KX) paid.

' Neuralgia ia the Head, $3000 paid.

Articular Rheumatism, $ i000 paiel. ,
'

. .
-

ItheuniRtisru in Kidneys, f r.OOO paid. "

The above amounts will be paid to any
Eprson producing any medicine, Internal,

Vegetable or Mineral, that can
bring forward as many living, genuine,
permanent cure as DU. FITLER S VEGE-
TABLE KIIEUMATIO REMEDY, the pre-
scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu-
lar physicians and profeHsora. It is positively
the only standard specifio before the pablio,
being composed of pure and harmless vegeta-
ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,
poiBonous vegetables, or injurious drags. It
is warranted, nnder oath, to have permanently
onred ninety-fiv- e in every hundred case?
treated in the past four years, a result

in the annals of medicine. To pro
tect sufferers against imposition, deception,
quacks, and injurious nostrums prepared by
unskilful, uneducated, and unscientific hands,
a printed legal form of guarantee, containing
name of patient and exact stated quantity, to
cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given
to every patient desiring it, without extra
charge, and in case of failure to cure the
money refunded. All sufferers should ex-

amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a
positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.
The safety of this offer, made by Dr. Fitler,
is insured to him only by the merit and in-

fallible curative power of this remedy. Names
and references of incurable cases, where
the money paid has been refunded lu i ull,
given at Dr. Fitter's office, where the diploma
of pr. Fitler, received from the University of
Pennsylvania A. D. 183.1, is subject to pnblio
inspection, with the diploma from the Medi-
cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch-
ers of his professional skill aa a Physician and
Professor of Chemistry, together with letters
and testimonials of leading physicians, cler-
gymen, judges, senators, bankers, merchants,
etc. etc. :

' Dr. Fitl-r- 's Veeetable Bhcntnatie Remedy cured H. A.
Preer, No. 714 Ch-an- ut street; also Hon. Judgo Leo, of
Oaniden, with 17,000 others.

Dr. Filer's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured David
G. Walton, M. !., Keren) h street, below Race, lie recom-
mends the remedy highly.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured the
Rer John Htocaton, (Jamripu, N. J.; a very severe case.
Dr. Fitler's Omce, Mo. 2 . fourth street.

Dr, Fitler's Vegetable Rhenmatio Remedy eured Mrs.
C. Boyd, Mo. 104ti 8. Firth ; also Mrs. biuiinona, No. BJ7
Dillwyn street. Never failed.

Dr. Fitler's Ve-ota- Rheumatio Remedy cured Hon.
William 11. KUiott, No. H N. Seventh. Endorses and
recommends it. Prepared No. Si) 8 Fourth street.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rhenmatio Remedy cured Hen.
Alderman Coraly, Twenty-thir-t ward, irankford. It is
tho only specifio ever discovered.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured Mrs
I,entz, No. 186 IS, Eighth street: also Mrs. Kiuhardaon, No.
VSili H. Fourth street.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured of
Rheumatism the wife of Rev. Mr. Buggs, Falls of ttohuvl
kill a seveie oase.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured A. J.
Colton, No. HORN. Third. A uhronio oase; tried every,
thing without benefit.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured A. K.
Milton, M. D., a celebrated iiaitimora physician, consi-
dered a uopelese case, , ...

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rhenmatio Remedy onred Theo-
dore Davisson, who resides No. 136 N. Eighth street;
also Samuel Uohen, No. iiiu N. Kightb.

Dr, Fitler's Vegetable Rhenmatio Remedy cur.id the
wife of Rev. Mr. Davis, Higbtstown, N. J. A wonderful,
unexpected cure. ,

DR. FITLER'S VEGRTABLB RHEUMATIO RE--.
MEDV

is warranted, nnder solemn oath, to have permanently
cured ninetv-nv- e eases in every hundred treated.

ANOTHER CURE BY WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
Mr. Shock, No. 1024 Columbia avenue, cured of Rheu-

matism by Dr. Fitler's remedy. No core, no pay.
. r A NEW CURE AND A GREAT CURE.

' William Weyland, No. 1433 Brinton street, Seventeenth
ward, cured of Rheumatism by Dr. Fitler's remedy.

A CURE. FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS.
Jsmes Hinaa. Forty-firs- t and Market streets, W. P.,

onred ot Rheumatism by Dr. F itlor'e remedy. . ,
- A GREAT OUHB.-G- O AND CONSULT HER.
Mrs. E. C. Barton, corner Clinton and Henry aUoets,

Osmden.of Rheumatism, by Dr. Fitler's remedy. .
" A GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM.

John Weckerly, No. lllu Buttonwood street, onred by
Air. ruler s xtneumatio Jteuiouy. no cure, no pay.

. NEURALGIA.
A remarkable care. 8. GrifBtli, No. TOO Keesler street.

a very w cnronic ease, cured uy ur. t itier s Kewedy,
No. 29 b. Fourth street.

"
STUBBORN FACTS-RHEUMAT- ISM CURES.

Griftin Salvely, No. 229 George street. Sixteenth ward,
curea iy ur. cmer s jtemeuy.

RHEUMATISM.
GFORGE FXLIOTT oured, Frankford ; considers it

wonderful remedy. . -
'
RI1EUMATI8M."

Mrs. BACON oured. No. ft3 MARKET Street, Camden,
Dy ut. iiiin,ng, x a. fuuniuoirc",

RHEUMATISM.
Mr. SHOOK cured, No. 1034 COLUMBIA Aveuue, by

written guarantee
, RHEUMATISM.', 'f ,"

' 8. C. ZIMMRRMAN enrod, No. 1748 MARSHALL, by
nr. r iXtiLiv o itemeay. . .... .. .

Dr. Fitler's Rhenmatio Remedy has the following ad-
vantages: -

First It is purely vegetable, and warranted not to eon-tai-

mercury, oolohicnm, minerals, metals, or anything in-
jurious to the system.

Second it ia prepared from the original prescription of
Doctor Joseph f. fitler, a graduate of toe University of
reunayivasia, and now one or our oiuem practising puym-cian-

Third He has made these diseases his specialty, and
spent a iiieiune in preparing oar imamoie reiueay.

Fourth A limited stated quantity Is warranted in every
case, ana li it isus to cure uie money is rei uuueu.

Medical advice to Rheumatio sufferers given daily, from
11 until 4, without No other disease presuribed
for. aavioe sent ny man witnout unarge. l ana
unu.1 AO. : Oiiuuaia ounh

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

SaBerers from these painful complaints hava only there
selves to blame if they permit their frames to be tortured.
whan sovereign core like Dr. Fitler's wonderful Rhen
matio Remedy is within such easy reach of even the
humblest in tba land. As to its curative properties in
rheumatism, gout, and neuralgia, no one. who ia not wil.
fully blind, oan entertain the shadow of a doubt. 1 hou-san-

ot the worst cases known to the nedioal faculty
have been eured by it, and hundreds of the certificates
given in its favor are from judges, lawyers, physicians.
merchants, tradesmen, eta., in our very midst, who are
Living evidences of its miraculous power. It is idd every
where, and rheumatic and neuralgic sufferers owe it to
themselves to tiial of Usrurues. as

SUMMER RESORTS.' -

" ."."77 A TLANTIO CITT.

yrJITCD 8TATC8 HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., I 1

Will open for ths raOBTitton of Onaara an RATI'RnA V
Jnne35, with .,-,.,--

. r .. , .
;

- - j
' '

B eduction of Twenty Per Cent, in' the

Music under the direction ot Professor M. F. Aledo.
r Terms, S30 per week. . . ..,.-,- - .

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address. - - ,

BROWN A WOELrPEB, Proprietors,
' No, 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia. '

K tbttnlm 1 2fl dim 7 86 thatntm

CURF BOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,j will open for the season on the 23d June. Besides
the advantage of location this house enjoys, and the finebsthiag contiguous to It, a railroad has been constructed
since last season 10 convey guesU from the hotel to thebeach The bouse hss been overhauled and refittedthroughout, and no pains will be spared to make it, inevery particular,
' ' A FIRST-CLAS- ESTABLISHMENT. '

611 2m J. FKEA8, Proprietor.

yiUTE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ,

baring changed bands, and been refitted and newly

furnished throughout, will open for thg reception of
guests on the 23th of June. . , ... , !

I.Tm, ats .- - m t . : - i :u i.v TTWma i ..-I,-
611 lm . t B. COFFIN. Proprietor. '

AM ERIC A" N "HOI'S E
ATLANTIC CITY 'near the Depot,") !

t
,

The bar will befnrnished with the choicest Liquors
and Cigars, and the table with all the delicaoies of theseason. Visitors are invited to call and see for them-
selves. , Branch of Kivell's Oyster Bay, Philadelphia. 'JACOB R1VELL, i ,

glllm THOMAS GRKKNWEtL,? P"PritOrs. -

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
a few rods from the Beach, will open for

tee season on the lHthof June. The hotel since last season
has been thoroughly refitted and renovated and many
modern improvements added. . ,

Fine Stabling for Horses on the premises. ,

Rates of Board greatly reduced since Inst season, '
6111m OKOKOE W. HINoKLB. Propnotor.

JIOHTHOUSB. COTTAGE,
Located between United States Hotel and the beaoh,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
' . BOARD REDUCED. ' i

Open from June 1 to OotoberL ' ' '
,

frl-2- - - JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor. .

OCEAN nOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, K j"
handsomely furnished throughout and

situated very near the beach, will open for the season
June 18. The table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, and the house will be found first-olas- a inevery respect. Fine stabling for horses. No bar.

O. W. H1MJKLK A CO., Proprietors.
6111m B. F. BLAIR, Superintendent.

TREMONT HOUSE, CORNER OF PACIFIC
Avenues, Atlantic City, N. J.

This new end delightfully located Hotel will soon be
open for the reception of guests.- It is neatl) furnished
throughout, and will be found one of the pleasantest stop-
ping plaoes on the Island.

6111m . . H BLOOD, Proprietor.

THE OLD INLET ' HOUSE, ATLANTIC
is now open for the reception of guests This

is one of the most pleasantly located houses on the Beach,
and the Wines, liquors. Cigars, etc,, will be found of the
most superior character. JOHN MKT2,

6111m ' Proprietor.

HEWITT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
favorite house has been removed two squares

nearer the ocean, and is now on PENNSYLVANIA Ave-
nue, next to the Presbyterian church.. It will open for
the season on the lMh'inutant. '

611etoth" A. T. HUTCHINSON. Proprietress.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
(MICHIGAN AVUNUE). J

Fnlarged to double ite former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guests.

JOSEPH H. BORTON. ;

6111m i Proprietor. '

NEPTUNE COTTAGE ' (LATE MANN'S
PENNSYLVANIA Avenne, first house

below the Mansion House, AtlanMo City, is NOW OPtiN
to receive Unests. All old friends heartily welcome, and
new ones also. MRS. JOHN 8MIUK,

6 11 2m ' . Proprietress.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE,
City, is open the entire year. Situ-

ated near the best bathlosr. Has large airy rooms,
with spring beds. Terms lift per week.

6 88 Cw GEORGE 11. MACY. Proprietor.

COLUMBIA nOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf House,
IS NOW OPEN

Terms to suit the times.
6 li lm KUWARD DOYLE, P.oprietor.

rpn E SClI AUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
--1 N.J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests.. Eighty
tine sleeping chambers, with beds, etc., unsurpassed.

611 lm ALOISJSCliAUFLKR, Proprietor

THE SEAS I D e n O u s e
ATL ANTIO CITY, N. J.,

is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests, one square
from railroad to the beach.

6 11 Ira EVANS A HAINE8, Proprietors.

THE "VINCENT HOUSE, PACIFIC
nearly opposite the Chester County House,

ATLANTIC) CITY, w.ll open on the loth Juue. Accom-
modations and Bathing not surpassed any who a on the
Inland. NO BAR. tIMin

TENTUCKY HOUSE,IV ATIiANTH) CITY, N J.
is now open for the reception ot visitors..... MRS. M. QUIGLEY,

en in rroptieti

COTTAGE RETREAT. ATLANTIC CITX",
now open for the reception of guests.

Terms moderate. MAS. JWOUL.KK8,
6 11 stuth sm Proprietress.

PENN MANSION (FORMERLY ODD FEL
Retreat). ATLANTIC CITY, is now in tha

bands of its former proprietor, and is open lor the sewton.
ellsmeod WM. M. CAR I KK, Proprietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE
CITY, N. J.

J. KEIM.
e II lm Proprietor.

CENTRAL H O U 8 E,
N. J..

is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests.
611 inr LAWLOR A TRlLHf, Proprietors.

riX)MPKINS & SON, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
--a. French confectionery, ice cream, and fine cakes,

wholesale and retail, AILANTIO opposite Uuited
hi ate Hotel. 6111m

TAMMANY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
located on NORTH CAROLINA

Avenue, i MJVV UPEN. FX1AS CLKAVP.lt,
6 Him Proprietor.

w EST PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
ATLANTIC AVENUE,

ATI AN I 111 11ITV M .t
6111m JAMES M. UKIAN, Proprietor.'
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J ATLANTIC and V IRC IN I A Av.nnea. will haooen

June 2a, for the reoeption of visitors. T. F. W A l.SON.
R. H. WAThQN flats ol Kvsrd Home;. 6111m

OANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N..
O will be open for the season, June U.

saew ay s VW W S aa IH BP SI r10
6 lljia Lit V IS RKPP, Proprietor,

IJEBD IIOU8E, ATLANTIC CITY, NEXT
to United States Hotel Terms CIV to $15 per

week. CHARLES bOUDKK, M. D.,
6 111m Proprietor,

THE BYE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
be open for the reception of guests nu the ljtb of

June, lor rooma, apply to Airs. feKVlNE, No. :tl3
bfUUCK Street, Plula., or at lbs Bye Uoumi. 6 11 liu

MAGNOLIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
For particular apply Nos.li2dandli.il

CH'hNU'i' bleei,
11 lm M. B. FIELD.

THE "C1IALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY,V.
is now open. Railroad from the house to the

bearb. KLlbHA HO h MM I S.
6 11 tun i'ruprietor.

THE A L II A M B ft A,' ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
will be open for theseaaon the aAtn of June.

6 U lui K. at. Lit Proprietor

STAR HOTEU OPPOSITET1IE U.8. HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

ia now open for the season
6 11 lm MRS. CULLION, Proprietrea.

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Avenue, first block above United

States Hotel. Terms mederaU.
6 11 lin WILLIAM MONROK.roprietor.

DE CLARENDON IIOU8R, ATLANTIC
. CITY, U NOW OPEN rOR THE BKA8UN.

JU8KPU J ON nil, Proprietor.
8. B. MORSE. Buperiotendeut. 6 11 lm

MATS AND OAPS.
WAR BURTON'S IMPROVED VENTIn lated and easy fitting Dreaa Hats (oatentad). In al

tlis improved fashions ol I ue a UUkdNUi' bireet
nsxt doot to Ue f et Ucw TV

l k :. t
FIFTH SEMI-AITHUA-L

-- :

Now Fully Inixvijvurjxtecl l?riccs Xleclucod
x

' In ordrr to rednce onr larjro stock of Parssols,
Fandksrcrilflfs, iMjirt Fronts, Cornets, White Goods,
Moequlto Net, fchlrred Mnalinsi and ! .

p t

r i i i
' . ..

largest assortnicnt In the cltjr. We endeavor to keep

2 Id Gloves, Kid Gloves, i . Kid
H -

Coll dren'a Kid Olorei ; Gents' Kid Gloves ; all kinds of Kid Gloves. -

, A. fSt J. D. BARTHOLOMEW,
Imrorters" or and Sols' Agents....for the Bartlet and La fecile Kid .Gloves, n 2. its..','No. 23 North EIGHTH Street.

WSVi. Fi2.
I

: " Blank Bonkf IManufaclurer.

r

,
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JJltinlc Books Hilled. and l?rinted to .Order.
A large assortment of first-clas- s BLANK BOORS on band. LithographirCheoks printed,

to order, with or without stamps. Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, etc, printed to order.

A great variety of ENVELOPES, at low

' ' "...
'

ISo. 197 Soutlt TIIII Street, ltelor Clieemnt,
614tnthsGMp - ' ' OPP0SITK GIAABD BANK,

6UMrv1ER RESORTS.
CAPE MA Y.

c a r i: m a
CHANGE OP PRO Pit I ETO KM.

NATIONAL HALL, formerly kept ly Aaron Garrctson,
ill be opened under new annuities, June '20, nnrler tha

snpervision of W. B. M1U.KK (formerly proprietor of
Congress Hall), and superintended by WILLIAM
WHITNEY. . . ........ .

The house commands a fine view ot the ocean, and will
be kept as a

First Class Family Boardlnft.Honee. '

The table will be supplied with all the Substantial and
Drlicarirt of the Ifranon, without the Entrees, i

BtuRe free to convey guests to and from the' depot and
bathing grounds. NO BAH.

Patronage respectfully solicited, ntid no riains or ex- -

will be spared to make the NATION ATL a desirableEense lor those woo wiah (Jomlort. Sea Air. and Sea liatu.
iDg, wllhont the expenses of a fasnionablo hotnl.

TKKM&-8-18 PKR WEKK OK 3 PRH OAT.
Liberal arrannnienta made to large families remaining

from four to six weeks, t or Rooms, address
, WILLIAM WHITNKT,

6 16 lOf NATIONAL HALL, Cape Mity, N. J.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. 'J.,'
WILL BK OPENED , i.this season for cuosts .

Ou 'J'liUHSDAY, JTJNK 28. '

Plans of rooms may be seen and arrangements made
ft r families or individuals by calling at the Qirard House,
Philadelphia. -

It is intended that . '
TUK COLUMBIA HOUSE

shall sustain its
HIGH OHARAOTER

for quietness and good order, and oontiuae to be so eo
ducted ss to retain its large

FIR8T-OLA0- 8 KAMILY PA.TRONAQ1S.
For good bathing, easy access to beaoh for children,

central location, and yet for retirement, we claim advan-
tages for , " THE COLUMBIA,
superior to those possessed by any other hotel noon tha
island. GKOBGB J. BOLTON.
l16tf - Proprietor.

' Also, proprietor of Bolton's Hotel. Harrisbnnr, Pa.

QONGRC88 HALL,
CArB MAY, N. J.,

Opens June 1. Closes October 1
Mark and Simon lfassler's Orchestra, and full

Military Band, of 120 pieces.

TERMS 13-8- 0 per day June and September, f 0

per day July and August.
The new wing Is now completed.
Applications lor Rooms, address

415 82t J. F. CAKE, Proprietor

gTOCKTOM H OT E L,
" CAPK MAY, N. J.,

OPENS FOR THE , RECEPTION .OF
GUESTS JUNE 25. -

Music under the direction of Professor CHARLES
R. DODWORTH. , ,

Terms, 84 60 per day, or $28 per week.- - i t ': r

-
. CHARLES DUFFT, Proprietor,

6 SO fit Formerly of the Continental Hotel, PhUa.

AT LANTIO HOTELMcMAKJN'S Rebuilt since the late fire and ready
for guest . Open during the year. Is directly on the sea
shore, with the bast bathing beach of the Cap. '

Terms, for the summer, 3 50 per day and lB.il per week
Coach from depot free. No Bar. . i

S24tuth!&m JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

JRABELLA'S NEW UOTEL.C APE ISLAND,M N. J. O. M1RA BELLA, of Philadelphia, has opened
HISNKW HOTiiL.

on JACKSON Street, within a few steps of the ocean
The steeping apartments are light and airy and beauti
fully futnistieo. Board per day, $3 per week, aSlH. Fri
vate dinner sod supper parties will receive the particular
attention of the proprietor. 8 lo lm

THE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
X OAPK ILAND,N. J.,

18 NOW OPEN. . .

The bouse been greatly enlarged and improved, and
.ffers superior inducements to those seeking a quiet and
pleasant boms by the sea-aid- at a moderate price.

Address, E.tiHIl'i; lTUS, No. 10U4 CHESNUT Street,
or (Jape May . 6.iiu.
CAPE ISLAND. WILLIAM MASON HAS

the Continental wit h jhe tavorite M KR
(J II A Mb' HOl'KL, joining both houses together, and
extending the portiuo ibe wuole length of toe building.
'1 he hotel has been reoovated throughout, and the Sleep-
ing Apartments supplied witb line 'Spring Mattresses.
Now open. Terms reasonable. 16 lm

BRYANT HOUSE, DECATUR 8TP.EET,
Beauh. Cape May, N. J., is NOW OPKN for

the season. House entirely new; newly furnished througo-eut- ,
fend has a full Ocean view. Auuommndarmns for 100

guests. NO BAR, , J, L. BKyANT.
0 18 lm Proprietor.

'FREMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J '

X This House will be open for the reception ef guests
on July 1. Kooinsoan be engaged at No. 13 MOUNT

.VI'KNONfctfeel, until July I.
j mm MRS. E. PARKINSON JONES.

I7RIENDS' COTTAGE, CAPE MAY CITY, N.
Street, south of Congress Hall Laws,

and near tt , is now open for the reception of
guests. 16 lo lm IA. P. COOK. Proprietor.

CRE8SE COTTAGE, No. 31 FRANKLIN ST.,
N. J. MRS.AYL1S8, Proprietr ms

ART EXHIBITION.

Qlt I'UEE UXlIlIilTIO.t,
AT C1USLES l HASELTINE3 ART GALLERY

No. 1136 OHEBNUT Street, Braun's famous Autotype
(of Paris), comprising Paintings, Drawings, Frescoes,
Btalnary of tha gallsriea of Paris, Vienna, Florence,
Rome, Milan, Basle, ate., ate., amounting
to 6UU0 diverse subjects. Also, 800 diverse views of
Jtoropoan sounary and antiquities.

Particular attention ia oalled to "Moses," by Michel
Angela, as never before exhibited; the new series of
Paintings by Carlo Doloi, Carloni, Kalvi, Ouido Reni, eta ;
the whole eolleotion of Rousseau's Landscapes; and tb
Rembrandt OoUecUoa ol lha Gftllerr of Uassol U ll'rp

5

Ftns. Kmbroidorlos, Laoe Goods, Hoslerr,"fMorc,
Piques, Trench Muslins, Plaid Muslins, tarlatan?,

' ; r'. ' " ... r !'(
a full assortment during all seasons of the rear.

Gloves, Kid Gloves, Kid Gloves, , ,
4B, 11-0- 11-3-

i a

r r

CHRISTY, ' . .. -

- f. 1 1

Stationer and Printer- .-

prices. . , ; i

WM. M. CHRISTY,

SUMMER RESOHTS.
SUMMER RESORTS ON TtfE LINE OF

AJSD READIMQ BAILROAO
: ANDBRANOHKB. , .

MAT80. 1870,
' ' MAN8IOR HOUSE, MT. CARBON. '

Mr , Csroiioe Wonder, Potteyille P. O., fiohutlkill .
TUbOARORA HOTEL, . .

Mrs. U. L. Miller, Tnscaroia P. O., Schuyllrill
MANSION llOUS, . kul",.7

W. P. BmlUt, Mahanoy City P. O;, Schuylkill oounty.
MOUNT CARMKL HOlfbR, -

Charlea Gulp, Mount Carmel P. O.. Northumberland eoWHITE HOUSE,
F. Mayer, Beading P. .. Berks count. , ( iANDALUSIA HALL, . ,

Henry Wn yer, Reading P. O.. Berks oounty.
. CENTRAL AVENUE HALL,'

O.D.Da? Heading P. O.. Berks oounty. .
' SPRING MlLti HKIOHTS, 1

Jacob li. Br ish. Conshohocken P, O , Montgomery eo.
BOVERTOWN SEMINARY, ,

L. M. Koon Boyertown P. ,, Berks oounty. '
LITI7, SPRINGS, .

George F. Grander, Litis P. O., Lancaster oounty.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL, - '

Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P, O., Berks connty.' S
ooLDsraiNtJs hotellebanon countt.Win. Leran, . Pine Grove P. ., Schuylkill oounty.

EPURATA SPRINGS. -
John Frederick. Kphrata P. (.. Lancaster oounty.

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL.- -

Davis Longaker. Collegeville P. O.. Montgomery oo.
' PROSPECT TERRACE,

Dr. Jsmes Palmer, Coilereville P. (., Montgomery on
DOUTY HOUSE, - .

George 8. Burr, Bhamokin, Northumberland cennty.
Kxoursion TickeU will be sobs a Philadelphia to.nnfl

from above points at reduced rates, good for same day
issued, and on Saturdays good until the following Mon--

is Seat

3UMr.1ER RETREAT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

"

AT TBI .... .

CRYSTAL SPRING.
ALLE NTO WN, PA. '

This snlpnrftil TTntAl Vi..,!r,T .Un.. -- 1

1 nisbed with new and costly furniture, and replete withevery modern cumiort and convenience, ia now open fo
I the season, ,
, twenty trains to and from Allen town daily.

, Carriages will be sent to the depot to meet guests, andthe Fountain House Coaches meet every train.
! J. I UHISE, P OPriOtOT.P. W. 1L DE8BXEB, Saperintandeut. 81 la

E N T I H O U 8 C,
Hos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STHEET,

. CARLISLE, PEJMNA.

The attention of the travelling community, and
persona seeking a quiet summer rusrt, are called to
tbla first-cla- ss Hotel, new and handsomely farnlahed
throughout, with all the modern conveniences. j

Terms for summer boarders f to flO per wees.'.
6 1 2m UKURUE Z. 'BKt4 Z, Proprietor.

KITTATIN NY HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

Thia delightful summer resort is now open, and
much Improved. Trains leave Kensington I 30 A.
M. and P. M.

'Arrive at the Gup 4 n less than
Ave hours.' .

'

, ,
t2Pt"tnln' WM Al BRODHEAP & BON8.

LAKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE,
N. Y. Beat of accommodations for tantUiea

and gentlemen.
Board per day, $S W; from Jane 1 to July 1, $14 per

week for the seaHon, $Uto $17'6o, seixirding torooui;or
the months of July and August, S17'u0; Angost, $1.Open from June 1 to October A). Address

6 6 ton ' H. J. ROOgWELL.

C n I T TEN ANG To.
i "WHITE BULPHER SPRINGS,

' Madison oounty. N. V. , m
First-clas- s Hotel, witb every requisite. -
Drawing-roo- and sleeping-car- e from New York olty.

ia Hudson River Railroad at 8 A. Ax. and P. M , wita.
out change. Send for circular. v 6 s' 2m

BLANK BOOKS, ETC.

NEW FIRMS FOR JULY, ,1870.
t .

BEND m YOUR ORDERS IN TIME FOR ,

.''. ,

BLASK BOOKS, . , - .

' STATIONERY, and ' ;

i( . PHIXTINU.... - . 4 : i. .f
L A full assortment of BLANK BOOKS and 8TA- -

TIOMLRY alwajs on hand.' -

WM. F. MURPHY'S .SONS,
No. 339 CHESNUT STHEET .

No. 55 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
o li est tu3t th3trp PHILADELPHIA.

OAS FIXTURES.

021 CHERRY STREET.
CORNELIUS & 0ON0,

JIANTJFACTURERS OF .

GAS FIXTURES. Etc.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL SALESROOMS
82 1 CHERRY Street,

PHILADBLPHIA.

We have no Store or Salcsrooiu
ou Clte.uut ktreet.

11 lffllp CORNELIUS 4 S0N8.


